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1 republican municipal t i. W t a

fluted In Cblcio yesterday.

Cbambcrlai.t bai declined" a fottij--

lulJoD and will open MD offl V in New
VorW el'y.

KUZA sl'fTON 11 tO b lllftltf l to

the "coinfoiaalou" in New Orleans mid

tt l expected that lic--r thrilling raw-hea- d

and bloody born tory will btj re-lo-

with a sequel.

A letter from Vahigton m the ho-t-el

an J boarding Louse keepers are re
joieed at the prospect ofati extra session,
and many lobbyists, adventurers and ad-

venturesses who would before this have
vacUed the capital are waiting the as- -

tembiiag ot the forty-fitt- h congress.

The western Dart ot the city of
Chicago is Inundated with water caused
by the overflow of the Desplaines rirer.
The residents of that part of the city are
tnovia; tteir household goo.U, and
considerable alarm is felt th at the Hood

may spread and do much d.unae to

property and business .

'Gkx. Siiiirmax," says a Washington
d'. patch of Wednesday, "went to Balti-

more to attend the wedding of
Miss Barry, diujrhter ot Gen. Barry, itnd

In consequence the formal order direct-

ing the withdrawal of the troops from the
state house at Columbia will not be hsued
until

Civil StnvicE rttorm under II ayes is

nt, It anar. all that fancy painted it,
or that he himself painted it in bis inau-

gural address. Appoiutment are dally

made lor political reasons, and In the treas-

ury department and the post office de-

partment, persons are kept on the pay

rolls who do no manner ol wor but who
never tail to take p.iy a though they
did.

'I n UetuodiJts who "resolved'1 a;aiu8t
lUyes, Hampton and Butler, are very

bitter against the second ot the trio.
lie ought lODg since to have beeu "uuug
for treason" they say. There is room

jor some of the Christian graces
in the hearts of these Methodist brethren.
They should be more submissive to the
ways of Providence. They will soon
be taking the Creator to account for per-

mitting Uamptou nud Butler to cumber
the ground.

HAXPTOSS MJIKtm OS WASH-I- S

UTOM.'
The Republicans were much displeased

with the haughtiness of Gov. Hampton's
bearing In his late march upon Washing-

ton. Tbey would have had him as humble
as Uriah Heep a cringing fellow, who
would say : "Good, sirs, you spat on
me on Monday last; you called me dog
on snob another day, and for these, your
caurtceies, I owe you this much subniis-siveness- ."

We are are glad be was not the
haud-robbl- .i g, bowing and sniveling
cur the Radicals would have liked him to
be. lie bad right on Ids side, and It; was
las duty to stand up for it, and stand up
haughtily.

rWK CY LITRE.
Au earnest effort, which will undoubt-

edly be nntucessful, its being made in
the general assembly to secure tbe pas,
cge of a law for the inauguration of a
system of fish culture in this Ute.
Many forcible 'and eloquent epetche
have been mado In advocacy ot, the
bill now pending, and nothing of much
weight baa been said against it, and yet
IU opponents are evidently In tbe ma)or-t'.- y

In both bouses. Wby this Is a fact
Is difficult of explanation. That a sys-
tem of fish culture should bs at once es-

tablished no one who has given unpreju-
diced thought to the sabiect can doubt.

For nearly filty years fish culture has
engaged tbe attention of the government
of France. All her rivers have been and
are kept stocked with fish, and la all the
agricultural colleges of that enterprising
country fish culture Is now taught. In
England, Ireland and Scotland, the Brit-
ish governmet has been engaged for years
past in the waters by artificial
means. Canada her waters,
and one year's catch thereafter amounted
to more than a million of dollars In value
In excess of tbe catch of any other year.
New York, by her waters, in
five years reduced the price of abad from
eighteen cents to three cents a pound, and
ber lakes, that were almost barren,
are now lull ot good varieties ot
came tisb. Wisconsin has also gone
into the business, aud in oue year ten
millions of salmon and white fish were,
hitched In that .state. Iu twenty-fou- r

states of tbe ualou ; there are now com
missioners tq look after this work, and
appropriation axe made In cash far them
f from $5,000 to t'X),m per annum.

Congress makes regular appropriations
of from $73,000 to $100,000 a year for tbe
distribution .of spawn and Mh to the
several states, aad tbe government baa a
cbiamlassioner to attend to the busiueas.
But Illinois refuses to enter upon fish
culture with any baartiueaa, In fact she
carmot be made to believe It will benefit
the people sufficiently to Justify the

of aey sufficient sum of money
to make It aeuooeu. This is surprising
wbejiwe consider the fact that Illinois
bAS more waters that could be profitably
used lor this purpose than two-thir- ds ol
ber sUtar tUMe. There are nearly five
hundred thousaud acres ol water tu llli.
boU, which, if well stocked with u,u,
would, according to estimates careful t
made, tumult wore food to tbe acre than
aa equal number of acres of laud would
average to tbe acre. '

. Those lacts.obLabied by us from a stray
ueuacri of flab culture writer, and a

Usxttts tir . coupled wife an

Immense onmbtr ol strong arguments,
have led us to the conclusion that Illi-

nois should without further hesitation,
follow the example vf other states and
become a cultivator ot fish.

ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE.

ttet vrnei altar idjasraniul
'reparation Malting- - '! Ibe

Hessian nut ASJjvarn Mine Ml.
Opecisl t- - tbe Republican. )

111., April 4.At the
morning session ot the legislature to-da- y

a quorum failed to be present and a recess
was taken until the evening, when both
branches ot the general assembly engaged
in considering bills on the order ot sec-
ond reading. A score or more bills were
progressed to thiru reading alter being
atnendid and discussed. None ot the
hills wore ol general importance.

The legislators returned from their
homes and their constituents impressed
wiui the importance of eiTin? the peo
ple relief in a tew general laws relating
to taxes, local indebtedness, circuit anil
appellate judiciary and local appropria
tions. and then adjourn tint die about the
first of May and abandon the thousand
bills introduced tor individual tame and
local privileges of no general Impor
Unce.

The Independent members are lor
shortening the session, which costs the
state $1,90 a day; and the Democratic
majority In the senat? and the Kepuhli-ca- u

majority in the lower house seem
equally interested in preventing, on the
soore of economy, an adjourned e..ion
this tall. .Efforts are being mtde to
make sii bills referring to revenue and
aesessmenis a special order lor every day
next week and defer ail other . business
until these bills are disposed of Senator
Whiting endeavored to have the appro
priation bills take preference on the
legislative calendars but tailed because of
the decisive opposition.

HOWLINGAT HAYES.

A Mthtil t'oiirerenee tp On iis
f'.r Ham use ol W mI llMinptou'e
KrrRnlllon .

IIosio.n, April 4. The New England
conlcrence ol the Methodist church open
ed to-aa- y. ui two nunureu ana lorty-fiv- e

meniberi.one hundred and eleven
were present. Resolutions on the South-
ern question were presented by Rev. W.
t . Jiaineu, v. if., ot lioston, anu upon
being read were received with great ap
plause, and by a vote ol the conference
were reicrrca to a special committee ol
five to be appointed by the chair. The
preamble t ) the icsolutions reviews the
blighting effects ol slavery, and the two
final resolutions are m substance os lol--
lows.

Rtsdbtd, That we are alarmed and
tilled with apprehensions ol the future
wheu we contemplate the practical
sale of one of the great political parties
01 me ivepuDiiu uy two politicians ot that
party who have held and now hold yery
intimate relations to the president, thus
sacrificing principle and party and rich- -
eousnrss lor the sake of temporaay suc
cess.

Kuolctd, That we protest most ear-
nestly against the action of the new ad-

ministration in making terms with the
Ku-klu- and the Instigator of the Ham-
burg massacre, M. C.Butler;and still more
earnestly do we protest against an official
recognition of the administration of that
arch enemy ot the Republic w ho long
since ought to have been hung for treas-
on, Wade Ilampton of South Carolina,
and who by threats and Intimidation, un.
der the very root of the White House, as
well as on railroad platforms and In oth-
er public places, delies the power ot the
government aud bullies the President in-
to compliance witli bis traitorous and
wicked usurpations.

H A KM.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH SI, 1869i
CITY NATIONAL BANE, CAIRO

oniru. :

K. 11 SAIfrOBD. PrrtWtEl.
a TAYLOH, Vict I'rvtidnjt

BlBBr-TOM- :

P.W. Uahclay. 13 Jul. tALlUkJl,
f . M . bTVH'KjrLKIH,
U. II. I'XMMwtUJl, 11. 1.. MlLUiltt,

J. if 1'tfll.LUi.

INTLKKbT pkU fat dpoiU at lit tmM ol six
anuuin, MsTru 1st uid Hupluu-h- it

1st InWrtst 1101 wltbdruwn U sailed mum
I1SU-I- to lbs prinrlpsj of Uw lepoiu, thrby(irliuc tlM-- eumiKtuntl Interest
Harried Women and Children may

uepoeu .money ana no one
else can draw it.

Own CTrV businesidsT fVomfis m. in a m
ad Bsturlsy evvniDf fur mvuiiji deuosiu unlv

W. HY&LOP, Trsasurer.

Bro(, Prvldnjt. H. WtlU. Chier.St a. Vie 1' res' l. 1. J. Ksrth, Aaat. ssb'r

msi mil mi,
Comer Commercial Ave. and at Street

OAZno, XXjjT3.
DIUECToaS.

K. Rros, Cairo. Wm. Rluve, Cairo.
P. Nell, Cairo. Wm. Wolfe. CMiro.
A . Stwanka, Cairo. R. 1.. HiUlnrsky, t. Louis
E. liuder, l airo H. WclU, Cairo.

s". II. HriBkraaa, at. Louis,J. Y . Cleutsou, Caledouia.

lisweial Banklar Bualneaa Uwne.
rfExehange sold and bought. Interest paid

n ths havtmrs Iewrtment. Collections made,nd all business promptly stteuded to.

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLENQB.

CAPITAL 1100,000
orricsas

W. P HALLIDAV, President.
1IKNRV L. H AIJJTJAT, Vic rrust.
A II fcArrORD. Cashier.
WA' ' ' k ay&LOP, Ass-- t Cashier.

HKKCTOR8:
C. flisars TaTLOi. R l. Cltll.iM.U h. HUUU, W. P. HAU.1DAT.I. WlUJsJItO. HltPUM BlHP,

A B. BarrortD.
Exohange, Coin and UnlUd lttijonai nougat ma aoia.
pVEPOSlTS rflsve4 tad gsasral banking

Ikaattry Vllc.:
mVIS l.7.Klb?r2!l,8u",w otiUi thail7T, Kaiiuu 1 fcomai couiplsinanC
cLl? ri'.1 1." t"T. I tba Ale.auds,

baud MsicbSr, 1177,

. aTOBTT TBASM RBfOHE TBI PrHLIO.

: DR. C. M?LANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
--OR-

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

fPIIE countenance is pale anil
L leaden-colore- d, with occwonal

flushes, or a circuited ix sxt on
one or both checks ; the eyes becoms
dull ; the pupils dilate; an azure sem-
icircle tuns alon? the lower eye-li- d ;

the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds ; a swelling of the upper
lip; occasional headache, with hum-

ming or throbbing of the ears ; an
unusual secretion of saliva; slimy or
furred tongue; breath very foul, par-

ticularly in the morning; appetite
variable, sometimes voracious with a
gnawing sensation of the stomach, at
others, entirely gone; fleeting pains
in the stomach ; occasional nausea
and vomiting ; viole.'H pains through-
out the abdomen ; bowels irregular,
at times costive ; stools slimy ; not
unireq'iently tinged with blood ;

belly swollen and hard ; urine tur
bid; respiration occasionally diffi
cult, and accompanied by hiccough ;
cough sometimes d ry a nil co n vu Isi ve ;

uneasy and disturbed sleep, with
grinding of the teeth ; temper varia-
ble, "but generally irritable, &rc.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. MTLANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOCS NOT CONTAIN MTRCLRY

n any form ; it is an innocent prepa-
ration, tiot ?(?.' k ofJoh.ihc siih!'
est injury to in; most t'nJ r infant.

The genuine Drt. M. I . v 1 ' Vi
bears the t.ignalui:s c f C

AKLane and rtr-MiN- . 0:1 the
wrapper.

.0.
DR. C. rV.?LANE'S

LIVER PILLS.
Tiiese Tills .ire nit ict'ymiueud'.J

as a remedy f'"r '.ill the illsi that
flesh is heir t)," but in siti'jrti.ui.-- oi'
the Liver, and I llilioiis Com-
plaint?, I)y.-pepi- a, and ivk ILad-acb- e,

or diseav ol that chaiaitor,
they stand uiihotit a rivul.

AGUE AND r EVE 11.

.
Xo IjLth r e.aii.u tio can be used

preparatory to, or after taking (Jui-tiin- e.

As a siiiiple purgative they are
uncualcd.

bewuie or IMI T AHO.V.
The gcuuine ate never sugar

coated.
Each bx has a tvd wax on

the lid, with the inipr'imi Dr..
MLane's Livlk I'im.s.

Each wrapp r boars the MuMmtur. s
of C. MVLane and Fi.i mini; JJnos.

Sold by all drugita
and country storekfH-jic-- i ciK tally.

The Most Eminent l.ivtnK Author tuch a
Prof. Mai Muiler, lrof. 'lyndull, lit. Hon W
L. UlsUslone, Dr. W. E, CsrUcmcr, Frof. Hux-
ley, U A - 1'roc.tor, Trances Power Cobbe. 'lh
Iiukeoi Aryyie, Jss. A. Irouae, Mrs. Jlalocn,
Mrs. Olluhsut, Mrs. Alexander. MiesTtucLf rsv.
Jean Ingelow, lieorge ilacUonklJ. Wm. Hlack,
Antuoty iroimpe, Aisubew Arnom, llenry
Kinpuley. W. W. Story. Auertu:li, Ruekla,
Csrly is, Tennyson. Browning, sod many cUitn,
are rtvresculed iuJue csxes of

Littoll's Isiving: Age
Jan. 1. lfC7. THE LIVING AGE enter ution

its IJJ volume, with the conUnue1 conunen.U-tic- n

of ihe men anl lournal cf the eounirv
ajd wi th rodstsntlv lncmtlnx ductces.

in ctt. 11 win lurninu iu its rtraturrs me
of the loren.ost sulliors above named

and many others ; eu.U-lii(- tlie choloett Serial
anu !ton stones ij (lie r ornjrn ovl
Uti. aad an amount

Uaapprotehet ly any other Periodical
In tbe world, of ths met valoaUe literary and
scientillc matter of Ute day, Iroru the pent of the
leallnje Esssylsu, Scientists, Critics. Uncover-
ed, and Edi ors, reprvsentltii every deparUueut
of Koowldra and Trug reus.

11IE LlVl.VU A(ik.(in which Its only com-
petitor, "EVEKV BAIL'UUAV," tat been
uieig-ttl- ), is a weekly iiiaazine of sixiy-Iuu- r
paces, giving more than

TUKLE AND A QUARTER THOUSAND
double column octavo pages of reading-matt- er

yearly. It presents iu an inexpensive form,
wuwumDK 11s aniuuui 01 mailer. wiinirestinen,
owin to Its weekly Us lie, and With a SaUutctory

upleteneosatt. lupted by no other publicaUon
the best Essays, Reviews, t'riticiemi, Isles
fraek hes ot Travel and Discovery , Potry,Scien
title, KioKruphical, Historical aud Political In
formation, from the entire body of foreign
Periodical Literature.

It is therefore invaluable to rverv American
reader as the only freb and thorough compila-
tion of an indispensable current liurature, in
dispensable becuuse it embrace the productions

The Ablest Living Writers.
in all brunches of Literature, Science, Ait, aid
ruiiutp.

OPINIONS
''Simply indiieBSsble to any one who desires

to Leepabreaxt of the tl.oiilu of the axe hi any
department of science or literature." Ronton
Journal.

'Apureandtterpetual reservoir and fountain of
entertain men! and instruction." Hon. RobertI. inthrop.

-- ine Lm peitouical in America." 1 heoiorc
L. uyler, 1). It.

It UasuoHiuul inanv cuuntrv 'l'liilil,..
phia l'rcss.

-- it reprmiuces the best thouKhts of the best
minis ol the riviiue.1 world, upon all topics olliving interest." Philadelphia In'iuirer.- ine oesioi an our eclciiu publiuatioua."
Tbe Nat'oa. Skw ork.

And thecheaiM'St. A monthly that comes cv try
We-k.- The Advauce, l.bicto."W ith It alone a leader liny f.irly keep up
with all that is important in the literature, his-
tory, politics, and scieuca of the dav. " TheMethodist, tiuw York.

"ihe ablest essays, the most entcrtainiuftstories, tbe Hurst poetry ol the LuKlinh lant(uarc,
are her (talhcrvd to gethcr." Illinois MateJournal.

'IndlMiensable to eerv one who de.irra
tborough compendium ol all that is admirable
aim noiewoituy in the lilviaiy world." -- ilu.tou
SMBI.

"Ought to And a jilaco iu every Aiueiicau
nonie. -- sew lora iiiiich.

Publlnhc--l naaaiv at ."J a year, free ol
)osiav

ST EXTRA OFFER FOR 1877
ioallnaWkUbscilbeis Tor 1T7, will be scut

gratia the six nuuibci o li.7u, ixtnlaiuiuK. withother valuable mauer, tlie Aral in.iallmebts oi anew and uuwerfnl serial story, "i he Manai a oiLoasie."Ly ULotloK M ACOo.NAI.K. now an.
4aaiiag iu Ibe Liviuk Age fioiu alvni.e

suecis.

Club Prices for for the beat Home
ana f oreign laiiertture.

"Posscd of Tus Lim.ns Aoa and one or
other of our Tiraoious American niouihlies. a
subscriber will and himself in command of the
whole situation. "Philadelphia Ly'g BulUtiu.

r or 10. 4o Ths Livimo Ai.a aud eitler oneol
toe Americaa ri slonuilies or (llarier's Weekly
or Ustai) will be sent lor 4 year, both iKMlnaid i

r, lor 9 lf, Tu Lmao Aoa aud Acjibuei'e
oi. .icouiaa or Apnieion-- a Journal.

Address LI TILL UAY, Ho. ton

UljsOR?1!, Asv-a- "RAJ hX
Aa;- -' l. Il LouU-A- il

TEMPLE OF FASHION.

Down go tho Priooo of

C3LOTHIMG
Seats' hmmw kk

We are in receipt of the Finest Stock of Cos
tume Made

GENTS ENGLISH WORSTED CLOTHING
Kver brought to Cairo. Tbee irooJ are iurilni i liy Mr. KartibaVT who retulei in

.New 1 ork, and t ike bit time in selecting ami tniylti .iut w hat thf market
needs and at iriceto auit the tlmea. You will do well by railing

on iK, to iook at our good and prices, o iuke

A Specialty of Gents Furnishing Goods and
Stetson's Fine Hat.

FARN BAKER & HAAS.
Corner 7th St. and Commercial Ave. in Winter's Block.

Afliiilnlxf rrttnr'N .oilrr.
INI ite of .lames .inland, deooasol.

The undesigned, havinir tx.-e- ai'Pointel ex- -
exutors of tire en;at of James .irland. Isti of
the county of Alexander and state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby irne nidice that they will

lefi)re the county court of said county, ut
tlie court bou-- e In airo at the April tertu, on
the third Momlay iu April next, at which time
all persons liaviuK claims nfroinst Mil estate
ai-- notiiied and rv.iieted to attend for the pur-
pose of havitii; the same adjusted. All imt-o- n

Indebted to stud elatc are ieiiu.e-.te- d to
mnke immediate tmyment to the utidcmi: ued .

Hated tliu i'litll (laj ol reb. 1"T7.
Ain:i' CoMi:sand K. M. Mo kKLriu.

L.ei.:utor.

Lippincoit's Magazine,
An Illustrated Monthly of

Popular Literature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

Tlie Lumber lor January btiiius the Line
teeoth voluma of the Magazine and w hile
its paet record will, it is hoped, be deemed
a sufficient uaraotee of future excellence,
do effort!! will be spared to diversify its at-
tractions and to prowde ho incremed sup-
ply of

Popular Ilia-tin- in the Lest aud Most
t.mphatic Aeme,

Tho art at object aud constant aim ol the
conductor (n ill be to furnish the public
Literary Lutertainmett ot a redned and
varied character, as well as to present in
a graphic and airikiOK manner the most re
cent information ami aoundetl views on
subjects of general Interest; In a word, to
render Lipptncott's Magalne Mri kindly
distinctive in

7Vio Featart that arc Must Attructlrt
in Mugzine Literature

The contribution now on band, or spec!
ally engaged, embrace a highly attractire
list ol talon, short Hone, descriptive
sketches, narative. paper on icience and
art poeina, popular essay, literary triti- -
cbmti, etc,, etc.

By Talented and Well A'i&uv H' Iter

A large proportion ot the articles, epe
cially those descriptive ol travel, will be

Profusely and Beautifully Illustrated.

The pictorla embeld-limtn- t cf the Maga
zine conftitute one ol Its idsdj attractive
feature.

In addition to the General Attrietlons of
LIPi'INCOTT'3 MAUAZINK. the I'ub.
li'hers would invite attention to the follow-
ing

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

The Marquis , Z,o4i,"
by George Macdonald.ftuthorol "Maltom,"

Alec Forbes," "Kobert r'alconer," etc.
To those of onr readers who are lauiiliar

with "Malcolm,'' this new atory troui
the pen ot this diitloeuihed writer will
need do recommendation, and his reputa-
tion is a guarantee to others of a deeply in-
teresting and powerlul Hory. U began In
tbe November number, which iue, with
the December part, will be furni.-lie-j gratis
to all new subscriber for IbTT.

2. A profunely lUuntratej series ol
sketches of

Sueeedisti Setnrry and Lxff,

by I'rof. Willard Fike. of ( orni 11 Univer-
sity, who i thoroughly lami'iur with weden
and itt lVople from ptn-ona- l observation.

a. A series of popular pnpers on

Art and Art Mutters,

by Kdward Strahan (Karl Shiwi), author ol
"The New Hyperion," etc.

. iiiu-trate- d sketches ot Travel, entitled
Picture rum Sjiain,

by Kdward Kin, author of "The Great
MOUth," etc

.'. lT. I.ucv II ll,w,i..r'. tnlarcatiuiranil
1'iquant

Payers and Letter fivtn Paris
will be continued through the year

The Ik't'itUt of the Rhine.
will be deicriU j n richly illustrated
series of papern.

i. I'uniu; the var u iil unnear a number
ol handsomely iiluMtrated abort articles, do- -
senptive ol Life, Travel, and Adventure iu
the United state, Lnifland, South America,
Japan, Mongol; i, and other countries.

I 'vr Sale by all Rook end Jfewsdcahm.
l'HICE ar CENTS!

TtitMs. Yearly Subscription, T; Two
topics, 7 ; l utet Copies, f10 ; ive Coic
U'. 10; Tiu copies, 9'J0( with ft eopy
pratis to the person procuring the club.
binile number, ai cents.

Noiick. The November and December
Numbers, containing tbe earlier chapter
of "T he Msrijut ol Losle," will be pre-
sented to all new aunual aubeenbere for
IS77.

Srecimen .Number mailed, postage paid,
to any address, on receipt of 20 cents.

To agents a liberal commission will be al-

lowed. Address
J. B. LIFFXHOOTT CO., rvbUsbert

Tlj aud 717 Market bL. rblla.

f.iAnniAGp ft IV4 CUUUKHlf

OfLUf eaJuesi lts bGUID E He-- , Uu tXtMetrisj i is

klro!, t. u urri4 rr!tisiv lu 4 KV4U
jouitg i.d uiiddi smI es
tuuisius luuriustius, asLcb oms ess nun Willi

aim, uw w man u. SasUH,us IimLi oaliiltosa4
GuiSa km tl mMS3" mSHSUt! i2. XUS SUUiU. Iu nun l.

lusll s say BftU j.ibl.iu eiBiWtsi4 IuW '."J "VYs trilvs.v. wixm.iev w (sisaei et.

nTTrn tihliUllt i Worth OUTaoo.
To evuiy reader of this airwho Sends lis this
OTtitlcnteand f 1 we will lorward, for one year.
"The lr:iuif," a inaKnillceut llhistraicd
Monthly .lotirnal and Housekeeper's MaifjTinr,
and one rpy of our new and elegant premium
chtoino, entitled

"AjKINti A n.KSMNG, "
A lnaetrtiece of the Dunel lorf m linol tf elire
iaintintf, by Trof. .lrUn, cle io'-jal,- .,

iu the hilie-- t stvleofthe art. llrtail
price of, Inch is and a copy of the lollow-int- C

beautiful poem descriptive cif Ihe chiullio, iu
elegant illuminated colors for frauiinx .

Ay but wait, good wile, a minute;
I have lirt a word to ay ;

Ijo tou know what to dsv 3V
Mother, 'tis our wedding iU I

Just as now, we fat at u.irw hen theicuesia hail itut awav;
You cat that side, I sat this side,

1 orty years ago to-d- !

Tl:An what plans we laid together;
What brae tlnnps I meant tod..'

Could we dream to-d- would liud til
At this table me and your

He Iter so, no doubt and yet I
think 1 cannot tell

lfjd our boy ah, yes! 1 know, de.ir;
Yes, tie doeth all tbiu- - Well.

Well we've had our joys and sorrowi,
8liaivd our urn Its as' well s tears;

And Uie bust of all -- I've bad ysur
, Faithful love for forty ears !

t
l'oor we've been.Vit not forsaken:

jr)ef we've known, but never shuae
Father for Thy endless mercies

.Still we bless Thy Holy name i

1"his ia a rare cliatieeAGENTS: for you to make mon-
ey We will pay you
lure rasn commis-

sions aud (five you exclusive territory-- . od
us oue dollar, avoid unnecessary rorrpon
deuce, receive your territory, sod go to work at
once. I pnn receipt ol which we will forwaro
spent' outilt, oerttHcate of agency, etc.

espies M rents, none frev.
Addie Th Treasure Publiahlng Co.

So. Jtiedar .silrett. New VorkJ

Mark These Facts.
li.t ierl.iiLV of ihe Whole Wotld.

HOLLOW AY'S PILLS.
"I had no appetite ; llollowsy's I'll' yave ne

a hearty one.'
Your 1'ills are marvelous."

'T send for another box, and keep them iu the
house."

Lr. llolloway has cured my headache that
was chrome."

"I ireve one of your Pills to my babe lor chol-
era morbus. The dear UlUe th.ua; got Well in a
day . ' '

"My nausea of a mora'n Is now cured '
"1 onr box of Holloway's Oiatmeat cnml me

of noises in the head. 1 rubbed some of your
Ointment behind the ears, and the nolaehue left."

".-e-nd me two boxes; 1 want one for a poor
family.'

"1 enclose a dollar; your price i 2 cents, but
the medicine tome is worth a dollar."

"Head oie five boxes of your l'ilis ''" Let me have three boxes of your Pills by re-
turn rxiail, for Chills and l ever ' '

1 have over 2'J such testimonials asthese, but
Want of space coo. pels me to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders
And all eruption of the skin, fbe ointment U
luoit invaluable. It does not heal externally
alone, but penetrates w all the I'joid searching
effeen to the verv root wl the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the following diseases

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all dUeaKes affecting these organs, whether

they secrete loo much or too llU.e Water; or
whether they lie alllicted with stone or gravel, or
with aches and pains settled in the loins over the
regions of the kidneys, these 1'ilU should be ta-
ken according e the priuted directions, aud the
Oistment should be well robbed into the small ol
the lan k at bed time. This tmatmcnt will irLve
aliuoat Immediate relief when all other means
hate tailed.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicine will ao effectually improve the

tone oi the stomach as theae 1'ilU; Ihey remove
all acidity occasioned either by intemperance or
improper diet. They reach the liver and reduce
it to a heal thy action ;they are wonderfully effica-
cious in cases ot .m iu fact they never tail incuring all disorders o. the liver aud etnnisch.HuI.LOWA Y' l ll.LS are the best known in
the World for the following diseases i Ague,
Asthma, llilious Coniplumbi, lllotvhes on the
fkio, liowels, Consuuipiiiin, liebility, Dropsy,
Dysentery, Erysipelas, female Irregulunlies
Fevers ot all kiuds, if its, t.cut, lieaihuhe, Indi-iteatio- n,

InSaiiuuation, Jaundice, Liver Com-plaint- !,

Lumbago, Tiles, Uheumatism, lleueu-tio- n
ot uriue, scrofula or hing's fcvil, Core

TbroaU, Shine and l.ravel
Tumors, I leers, Worms of all kinds, Wiakuess
Irom any cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are genuine unless the signature of J.llaydock, as ageat for the United fclates. stir- -

rounds each box or I'iliM. Mml iii,n.,utit. a
liandsome reward will bo given to any one reu- -
uv, mi ,uuj luiuriusuuii sa may icau io inedetection of any purty or parties couuterfeiting
ths medicines or vending the same, knowing
uieiu io lie spurious.

Sold at the manufactory of Professor Hole
Lowav 4 Co. . New York, and by all respectable
druggists and dealers in medicine Uirougbout
the civilited world, in boxes at ii ctuts, bi
cents and H each.
- r I" There is considerable saviug by taking the
laxwer sues .

. B. Directions for Ihe guidance of patients
in every disorder are alhxed to each box
Office, 112 I iberty St., New York

dAw-Dee.- lt

MISFIT CARPETS.
Enrllsh Brussels, Three Ply and Ingrain

also, btelx CarpeU.Velvet Bugs, Crumb .. 'I. nn iii.il. ..... L
vimu'i v biuiai, u-.-, very cueau

at the Old flace

112 FULTON ST.. NEW YORK
Carpets carefully packed aid sent to aa

part of the United Stat iree ofcharge.
O-IEJ-ID row PRICE LIIT.'V

J BENDALL

BLUE

THr BBHUIHE

by
For the cure of a large class of Dltf KASK8. Also ti-- for simulating Vegetation.

We have in stork a good fupply, and ran furnish llk-h- to any desired di-
mensions, aud at prices 'that will not justify lhoe in want In

sending to other market.

BROS.

E

GLASS.

Reccommended JENERAL PLEASANTON

BARCLAY

The Perfeotion of Light.

la A
Family Safeguard Oil,

-- WAS AWARltKO TMK

FIRST PREMIUM
My llie Juror and ('omiui-ioni'- of tb

Centennial Znternaticned Exhibition.

As the Hi'tt HIiiminaMng Oi', i.ir It exirtor lioary merits of ty and Itrtliut i

of I.i0-ht-.

KI.AINK was also awsrdud (iold Medal thea at I'lttburh .1 x,oltl..i, ; un 1 wis
adopted, after a thorough scientific and practical left, by Ihe

UNITED STATEfj GOVERNMENT I. ullT-llur-- DLI'ARTMI N I .

Aad received a bigb cominemUtlon Irom the Hoard of United States M cam bo at lnr.eo- -

tors, Washington, D. I'.

Insurance Colni'aiiies rate ELAINE lh )aiue as a Uat rik.
ELAINE Is used on many ol the lUUroads, sireet Cars and liotel ol tbe couuti

aud inaugurated suprrior to any oth r oil in

Can be used io any lamp.

ORDERS KEO.M I UK

BARCLAY

$20
ffl r7

LLri IU

THE

Hats, Boots Shoes

saved the

within

Come to OHIO

tiij Collegi

Mo.

IHOI. A. KICK, A. If. I. L.B.,
!AI. BICE, X.,
h HUKW00D,

FULL LIFE 00

Complete. Thorough Preetiea
of ftudf United Mates

amirs luthspeutible every youua; tuuu em-
barking- sea life.

For
Address,

- THOS. A. RICE, A.M..I. !....

COBALT POT

II E

the tuaiLi t.

TRADE .Ol.l. 1 1 1 D.

BROTHERS

ooo

I 01!

W. II. MABEAN.M.D.

Pljsiciaa ni
(Or. llriharu' s Survtsor.)

Office 138 Commercial Ave.
ilra Cairo, Illinois.
lrelal attention Riven trcatiiien

CUrouic ll.eases and Uiseases 'peculiar

TAcdll 7AXTEXl.

jri v

Dealer in Fresh Meal
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Waahlncton u Oomiusrou
enaea, adjolslna;

RBKP8 aale the best Beef. Perk, Mutton
Laoab, 8ausagt, Ao.. and

d eerre UutiUm in aa aoeevtable rw.-ii- e

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

ot:o.o. HjXs.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRl!

WATER! WATER! WATER!

Wcrth. of

Furnishing Goods, Caps, anditi,,m1. 1 1 j Tna Trii n i

ENTIRE STOCK
Of Qoods from late fire by

Will be sold next tbe Thirty Days at a

GREAT SACRIFICE
Come One all 61 LEVEE.

U Commercial

St. Louis,

(SsUMtdi& 1659.)

A.
U.

SCHOUHSHIP, $81

MOST aud
in the a

to
on the Ol

IUuiUated Girular,

Hoaupiiiifi Surgeon

to the

BUTCHER

Hauny's.

for
is ork


